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Vol11me 29

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY "DOVER ROAD" PLEASES SOUTHERN AND FLORIDA TAKE TWO
LARGE AUDIENCE IN GYM.
GAMES FROM ROLLINS ON HOME COURT
1'1 ·1< R ~ n- P1cKARD

Lo ·ing a hard fought game like
Exceptional acting and an attracth on Rollins lo t to Southern tive stage setting were th outstandn Yer hurt any t am.
ing features of "The Dover Road,"
a three-act comedy presented by the
Sp akin of ba k t ball many of Littl Th atre Workshop of Rollins
our players wonder wheth r th col- Colleg to a large and appreciative
l g is inter st d in them. They audience on Thursday, January 26,
hav difficulty in arranging to use in the Recreation Hall of the Colthe gym for practice. After all it lege.
a g)rmnasium.
Th ca t was one of the best the
Workshop has ever pre ented. Mr.
Aft r the gam Saturday everyHarvey Warren was
xcell nt a
one danc d. It was enjoyed in spite
Mr. Latimer, a wealthy English
of the cold. In the future we want
bachelor who e hobby was showing
mor dan ing.
runaway coupl s their mistakes and
giving them the chance to reconsider.
"Pinky" Zoll<!r r fu d food last
Dorothea Thomas, Helen Cavanaugh,
Thursday in "The Dover Road."
"Pinkie" Zoller and Frank Abbott
What won't a man do for his dear
as two of the runaway couples, hanpublic?
dled their parts in a thoroughly finish d manner, making the most of
Although hamp r d by nee sary
the ab urd situations and providing
conversation Abbott did his usual
many laughs. The part of Dominic,
fancy job with knife and fork.
Mr. Latimer's butler, and right hand
man, was capably played by Robert
Lady for ent. W believe the
Burhans.
Aurora McKay, Annie
irls outw igh the boy at Rollins
Campbell, Julian Graham, and John
this year. Prospects for next year's
( Continued on page 4)
varsity are none too bright. Attention Coach Hill.
To thos folk who can't ee the
point to a joke that involves thems Iv s, w sugg st a qui t half hour
with a looking gla .
harlie Chas says h
original motley crew.

has the

The road in front of Clov rleaf
di '('ourag s vi itor . We want the
ofr] · to ha,· an ven hr ak. But we
forg t, it' leap year.
It is an old American adage that
all men were creat d equal. We
often wonder-but 1 t' b patriotic.
During th la t cold nap we have
b n h lding heat d discussions in
our wintry cla rooms.
By the way!
Crew ight.

Buy a ticket for

ROLLINS FROSH LOSES
HARD GAME TO STETSON
Aft thr
tra fi -minute period of ha ketball th Stet on Fro h
ucceeded in inking a :field goal to
d feat the Baby Tars 31-29, in one
of the fa test and most hotly cont sted games ever played on the
tetson floor.
At the official close of the game
the score tood ti d 26-26. At the
nd of th first
tra p riod it wa
29-29.
noth r
tr
e ion was
play d and th d
ork wa
lo
that n ith r team sco1·ed.
A third p riod wa d cided upon
and it appeared that the extension
was in vain until Cadwalder, tetson star, dropped in a field goal
from mid-floor with only a few seconds left to play. The closeness of
the game drew the spectators into
( Continued on page 4)

ROBT. RINGLING WILL
BE HEARD HERE FEB. 9

SOUTHERN TRIMS ROLL! S,
26-17
Th Southern Coll ge Moccasins
invaded the Rollins campus last
Saturday night and defeated the
Tars in a low and uninteresting
ha k tball gam b for a mall crowd
in th R er ation Hall. Th final
score bein 26-17.
Taking a tw lv point lead in th
fir t quarter b fore the Tars could
coll ct thems lves, the outhern five
kept th lead until the final whistl .
During the second quarter the
Rollins five tightened up and brought
the core to 12-10, but a purt by
South rn nded th half with an 1812 margin.
Th Tars came back
trong in the second half and it wa
either team's gam until near the
lo e when Rollin w ak ned and al-

Rob rt Ringling, baritone of the
Chicago Grand Opera Company,
will give a concert at Recreation
Hall, Rollin College, n xt Thursday ev ning, 1 ebruary 9th, at 8 :00
o'clock, according to an announcement made by President Hamilton
Holt, who states that Mr. Ringling
is giving his services on this occasion for the benefit of the Rollins
School of Music.
Edward Moore, noted critic of the
Chicago Tribune, claims that Mr.
Ringling is the best "Telramund"
heard th re in y ars. Hi American debut was made in Chicago last
November "amid cheers and the season' greae t applause," in th word
of the Chicago H raid-Examiner.
Pre ious to that time he had sung
in opera abroad.
ext Thur day' concert i to be
a brilliant so ial v nt a well a
an occasion of musical importan .
A larcre numb r of r pre ntativ
people of the communit ar a tin
as patron and in that wa adding
lin ups :
outh rn (26) :to Mr. Ringling's contribution a
Reese
(
7),
Galloway
(11) Spivey
an indication of th ir appr ciation
Th Winter Park Symphony Orof what Rollins has done for this (6), Hu key (2), Talle.
che tra conducted by Frederick
Rollin (17) - Zoller (2), Moore,
community through it
Con rvaSturg s Andr w gave it first conGoodell ( 9), cbnuck ( 6), James,
tory.
cert of the year in the CongregaLittlefield, Pi kard.
tional Church Sunday evening, JanR fcre - Tarry.
uary 29.
FLORIDA WINS 30-23
Th · program consisted of four
numb rs which w re killfully playTh' Rollins 'l'ar1, lost one of th
ed and well received. The Overhardest fought crames of the y ar
tur to "Der reischutz" by Weber
niv rJustice Riddle of the Supr me la t W dn sday, when the
was most interesting. The Scherzo Court of Ontario spoke at the Con- ity of Florida Gators took th
cfrom "Midsumm r
ight's Dream" gregational Church Tuesday eve- ond ncount r of th y ar b tw en
was very well done and it took no ning, January 3 I, on the "I nterna- the two teams by the ore of 30- 23
great imagination to se the cap r- tional R lations of th
Engli h- before on of th larg st crowd!! to
ing fairie .
attend a game in th Rollins Gym.
Speaking Nation . "
( Continued on page 4)
Th Gators jump d away to an
The program op n d with a llo
point b fore Rolsele tion by Mi s Po tzing r of the arly lead of fi
RoJlins Conservatory of Music, ac- lin could find th net, but b sk t
b Moor
nd
d 11 oon clo d
companied by Mis Leila ile .
President Holt introduced Justice th g p in th s or . With ti scor
Riddle who spoke at length upon th e at I 2 - 11 in th favor of Jorida th
(Continned on page 4)
harmonious feeling existing between
The Robert J. Sprague Speaking Canada and the United tates. H
ontest which is an outstanding fea- said: "Every inch of the 3,000 mil s
ture of Founders' Week, will be held of boundary line betwe n us has been
in Chapel on February 21st. This under dispute, and sati factory setis to be the fourth of a s ri of an( Continued on page 4)
nual cont ts,
pon ored by the
igma Phi . Th
p ak r are reW a bin ton' Birthday on
eh.
cruited principally from Mrs. Gr y's
22 will
harli
base's two
Public Speaking classes but the concrew ' att mpting to outdo ach other
test i open to all aspirants on the
Many cri rl will oon b w a ring in rowing profici ncy on the water
campus.
a Rollin R. Hiking, the n w t of Lak Worth in th
o-called e ·( Continued on page 4)
port for gh-1 in Rollin , i on of otic Palm Beach.
the delightful way of aming W.
The rews are being taken to that
A. A. credits. Every girl is urg d •ity und r the auspices of the Palm
to join the ranks of the hoofers. B each Yacht lub. The occasion is
nnual George Washington's
Twenty girls have already joined the
Birthday R gatta. It is hoped that
the ranks.
Several interesting hikes hav this trip will prov a rare opportunTonight at the Recreation Hall been plann d, including be£ Ol'e ity for th boy to mingl fr ly
the Rollins Tars and the Stetson breakfast hik s, overnight and sup- with w alth and w might not count
to h ar that
Hatt rs will me t in their second per trips. All int rested should it entir ly
ve I w r pur ued by he·re
bask tball encounter of the year. watch the bulletin board at Knowles
h w t I word will b - K p an
The tetson five defeated the 'fa~s where all future notices will be
y on Mc onn 11.
( Continued on page 4)
posted.

Winter Park Symphony
Gives First Concert

Riddle Speaks Before

Tuesday Evening Audience

Sprague Contest To

Be Held February 21

Crews To Row At Palm

Beach On February 22

Co-ed's Adopt Hiking

Rollins Handicapped
.
For Stetson Game

SELL TWO TICKETS FOR CREW NIGHT

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

E tabllshed in 180ti with the following editortal: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, assiduously tenacious, yet as gritty and nergetic
a its name implies, victorious in Ingle combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive in circulation; all
the e will be found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualitie of The
Sand pur."
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her of students learned from th
players, themselves, the results. One
wond r
hat pirit possessed these
tudent to take the interest and
tim to know who th members of
th t am are. These stud nts show
no appreciation whatsoev r that
some boys are working for the school
and that a scant few loyal followers att nd th gam s. Th
ocalled scholars are the typ that ar
pect d to put Rollin on the map.
If their good work in tudi s, which
w are promised they will do, will
offset their substitution of chess t nnis, war canoeing, etc., for popular
intercollegiate sport , they are without doubt the typ which Rollin
n ed and i
ure to <r t.
Evidently ome of these student
are arriving. Take this and think
it over:
After the game last aturday several stud nts wer
sitting in th

Lobby of has , n dl
had not been to th

The p aker on Tlrnrsda
Jano uary 26, was fr ·.
rmour of th'
W. . T. U., vho pok on the
Am rican national haract ri ti of
hi
lil nt and
1 o on the. prohibition qu tion.
Friday January 27 was '\ ' tudent Day."
lass m tin s w ·n·
held durin(J' th ' chap l p riod.

spirit over and let it soak in.

SPEAKERS OP TllE WEEK

Dr. Dan s cra
a ·hort k tch of
th hi tory of
z ho- "lo akia on
Monday January 30.

On Wednesday J anuar 25
n Tu sday .January 31 Dean
pul ory -hapel xercises w r
arrothers spoke on the Pliillipines
with Dr. Holt pr iding.
stud nts many
pre ed the belief that chap 1 should and showed th
curiosities from those I lands.
be abolished if it is not worth whil
if it is worth while the stud nt
should com voluntarily. H su gested taking chap 1 att ndan
without makin att ndanc
ompulory.

.'10

Entered a
econd-class matter Nov. 24th,
1925, at the Po toftlce at Winter Park, Florida., under the Act of March Brd, 1870.
Memb r Florida Collegiate Press A oclation.
ociation.
Member South Florida Pre
Member atlonal Editorial A oclatlon.

W r gr t that m ntion of Mr.
Jimmy Bartlett'
r nee at the
"F t of All ation " a left out
of lat we k' Sand pur. He was
th r in Big umbers-Some Sheik.
( orrection by request) .
The Dean has asked for chap 1
ideas. We would sugg st bed for
all the stud nts.
Al o individual
h ad phon
for tho
wi bin to
Ii t n in on the program.
ongrat Al on the fine addition
to the family. Kind of sets a tradition what? In case ome of our
read rs ha en't h ard th · good
new , Ma ter Allen Bartlett, Jr., arriv d at th home of one of our seniors not Ion ago.
Durin
th
past fortnight the
lam ntabl attitud of Rollins stud nt and faculty toward int r-collegiate athletic has been mor than
noticeable. Although both of thes
two clas e talk of improving sports
her what do th y do except complain? Hav they any definit m ans
for b tt rment? It is my d ir to
b come specific and definite in each
particular.
The ha ketball team play d it
best ball of th y ar in the last two
am
h r . Apparently it ha hit
a pac which will win several gam
before the season ends but-see
what happ ns.
The Mikado is
brought into gymnasium for rehear al. . . A i customary at Rollins,
the ba k tball t am takes a back
eat and the more important activity
usurp the practice hours. One of
Florida' most powerful team arrive and our own boy ha e not
had tim for a single workout with
all player pre ent.
The re ult, whether good or badwill not do th t am justic b cau e
other activiti of ' eemingly great r
imp01·tanc ( ?) d mand a gym floor
and bask ts for singing or ome
similar athl tics. With s veral places
suitable for r hearsals it eem that
th ha k tball players should be
iv n th resemblance of an even
break.
The tud nts hav fail d as misrably in backing the team a some
of the faculty. At all home game
th r ha b n but a mall body of
stud nt , and the e did not ven giv
a good lu ty che r. During the la t
cont t not a ingle organized yell
was heard. After the o-ame a num-

A Marvel of National Defense
From this 2½-acre deck, Uncle
~am's battle planes can now leap
into action-sure of a landing
place on their return, though a
thousand miles from shore.
This marvel of national defense
was accomplished-and duplicated
-when the airplane carrier, U.S.S.
Saratoga, and her sister ship, U.S.S.
Lexington, were completely
electrified.
In each, four General Electric
turbine-generators deliver,

•

combined, 180,000 horsepower to
the propellers-enough to drive the
ship at 33 knots (39 miles an hour)
-enough to furnish light and power
for a city of half a million
people.'
The design and construction of the
electric equipment for the U.S. S.
Saratoga and the U.S.S. Lexington,
to which college-trained men contributed in great measure,
exemplify the part General
Electric plays in promoting
the· welfare of_the nation.
6-24DH

GENERAL EEECTRIC

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY,

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK

THE RO LLINS SANDSPUR

Pl KARD BROTHER TO
ENTER1'AI1 WITH TE 1
Th

K. E. KOMME

irginia
ward.
F ollo win · th
day v ning
an informal
honor of th
P·g y
Mildr d

ALPHA OMEGO MU1'1'ER

Dot Johnson ha come down to
Ba k tball pay us a visit. · h i o-oing to b
her about a month and i with her
·ister in Orlando.
he's th
old kid, we'll say.
Haz I Dot Hartrid e,
Ginny
an Brown, and Elinor
Krou e hav been defying red bugs
and indulging in picnic .
andwiches tast
o much bettel' out of
door , but th o-reate t advantag
i that in having so many other
lun hes to choo e from you don't
haYe to at your own.
Hen went to Tampa over the
1'
week- nd.
Gene did pl nty of fre ad ertising for th Gainesvill Gl e lub by
pinning the notice of the Orlando
concert on her ba k when ·he indulged in h r preambl about th campu.
Dot Hurtrid
drov to Daytona
un- Tu sday to
t a f w whiff of fr sh
rved oc an bre z .
Bridge i fast b coming a tradi tion at the house rather than a pastim .
"Mari tta," arol'
ar, wa , in a
wr ck last w ek.

aft ·rnoon a d liciou
erved.
Thos

edar Rapids Evening Gazette
and Republican, Friday, January 20.
"Red P pp r " Hot port hatt r,
by Earl.
"Readers of this column will recall that about a w k a o w
omment d on the boxing procliviti of
Bio- B n Pound, Rollin
oll g ath1 te, ndin our r mark by admitting it was a good story xcept that
we didn't know who Pound is or
where Rollins College is locat d.
mail brought a parrequiring thirteen cents
tamp
which contain d
vent n
pi c s of literature including th
chool's catalog of 136 pag s that
thorou hly explain d all th r i to
be told about Rollins Coll g . Ohl
yes, the literature also xplained
that Rollins is in Winter Park, .Fla.
A brief note said: "The nclo d literature will aid in informing you
whet· and what Rollin i ." It urely doe ."

OTICE

well a gam
of ho k y and the
anadian tyl of rugby. By hi
familiarity with th
gam s, he was
abl with a f w oth r tud nts to
plan a o-am .
Th y w nt to th gym which had
only a mall playing urf ac . Dr.
ai mith h d a so cer football which
h plann d to use in the game. No
goal had been provided and it was
n c ary to nlist a couple of boxes
about the siz of soap boxes, but
non could be found. Apparently,
the only thino- available was some
sixte n-quart p ach baskets . As a
la t resort th
w r taken and fa tn d to the gagg ry railing, one at
ach nd of the gym.
o printed
or written rules had been made. The
o-ame wa xplain d and t he fun began . As mo t of the players were
football m n, you can imagine it
wa a v ry rou h and crude ame.
It took om tim to core a goal
b cau
of th roughn ss of t h
game; but wh n at la t a lucky hot
ent red th ba ~ t (peach ), one of
the players had to o up to the gall ry, climb th rail and reach d own
into th ba k t to ecur the ball
for forth r play. To m et t hi d ifficulty, th janitor and a stepladder
were used in th game. The new
game wa an imm diat succ s. Th
tud nts at th college became more
and mor nthusia tic about it. The
sixteen-quart peach basket used in
the first game gave th name to the
game.
Th fir 't am w r played with
nine men on a id · oon thi lin -up
was r due d to v n b cau e of t h
fact that eighte n play r in luding
both t am and th r feree made the
gym-playing surface too crowded
and hampered the pa ing and p ed
( Continued on page 4)

The Univ r ity Club of Orlando
extend to all fa ulty alumni and
stud nt organization
of Rollin
Co11ege a cordial invitation to hold
m ting in th
University Club
House at th
·orner of Ma ·noli
ADVICE TO THE LOV}.; ICK and Am lia av nu , opposit th
Wyoming Hot 1, with th exception
• ot :
nyon
advic of Tue day vening. Arran em nt
about love is r qu t d to nd in his may be made throu h A. J. Hanna.
problems to Miss Mendit car of
the Editor of th ~and pur.
ORIG!
A D DEVELOPME 1'
OF BASKETBALL
+ • ..
--+
D ar i\l"s M ndit;
I
How can I inak th f How who
Baslcetball, when you h ar thi.
Toasted Sandwiches
,jt n -xt to m in th B an ry fall word, do you
ver stop to think
for m ?- D lla F 11.
where the game ori inat d and how
Taste Better
An w r.
it 'b earn a world-wide gam ? Th
Pull his chair out from under him. gam was ori inat d and fir t pl yed
---Charlie
wh n he is about to sit down.
at th
prino-fi ld Y. M. . A. coll ge at
pringfi ld, Ma . Th
popularity of football had mad a
My o-irl laugh ' at me ·v ry tim
trong impr s ion upon a gr at numI propo . What hall I do about ber of the tud nts and the faculty
it ?- Hopeful.
at the Director's Coll g .
Th
question of th day was "Why is ' +•-■■-■■- - • • -••- ..
An ·w r.
Propose something different next football so attractive to so larg a I
time.
number of people?" Football could
not be play d outsid durin th
l.J a r .Miss Mendit :
great r part of th wint r and wa
I do not feel at eas in th pr s- too rough to b play d on gym floor .
in
en
of w n. What shall I do to Th C'Oach
and athl ti dir ctor
ov rcom this handicap ?- Anxious. asked the tud nt their vi w and
An·w r.
opinion , and finally a li t wa gathStay away from th rn.
neral f atur of gam
r d of th
that could be best played on a gymD ar ii. M ndit:
na ium floor.
ome of them wcr :
Should see t he screen
I am
ry young and unexp ri- ( 1) Th at it should all for a larg
version of
enccd. When I am with boys I a numb r of participants as po sible;
can't think of anything to say. What (2) That the interesting active
VICTOR HUGO'S
subjects are most suitable to con- games were played with a ball or
IMMORTAL CLASSIC
verse on with the boy fri nd?
some similar obje t; (3) That t am
-Flaming Adol
nc work was pref rabJe to individual
An wer.
effort; ( 4) That two or more goals
Io ·t anything will do o ly o-ov- were desirable. It was also pointed
ern your on r ation by th t pe out that the limited space and the
of your fri nd. B tt r talk about hard floor and walls of a gymnahim mo tly.
fo t men are conceited sium presented problems that would
and int re ted in them. clve prim- be difficult to ov rcom .
arily. U e raw bait if ou want
Thursday,
Among the students at ' pringfield
th , h to bite on your "lin ."
most interest d were Jam s
aiContinuous Performance
smith, who at pr sent is Director of
3:30 _to 11 :00 p. m.
Boarder : What' all that noi e up- Athletics at the University of Kanstair ?
sas, A. A. tagg, and W . J. Keller.
Sonny: Ma's dragging pa's pants Dr. aismith appeared to be deeply
AN EXTRA GOOD P ROGRAM
over the floor.
interested in the idea of gam s that
ALL WEEK
Boarder: That shouldn't make so could be played in the gymnasi_um.
He had h n a student at McGill
much noiRc.
onny: I know, but pa's in th m. University in anada and was farni DO
-Ex.
liar with the game of lacrosse, as 1 ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

Ij

Noack'sQuick Lunch

al, Mr ..
Win ,Jow, Mr . Hamilton
. R. Phillip , Mr . E.
H. RiggMi · Katherine Patton
fr ·.
iark Hawk, Mr . Gordon
Pac , rJ.r . G org
harlc
hs . C.
M. '\\ ri ht, Mi
fartha Davis
dr . E. M.
Ii s Hannah
Gartland Mr . Austin Race Miss
I. I. Boyce, lrs. Flint Mr . Re d
K ·nnedy liss Audrey Dow 11 and
Mr ' . F. H. Enwri ht.

E
had

w r

xpo
was urpris d with a dinn r at the
Latch String. Mrs. Rae 's speech,
upon tl1 pre entation of the bouquet
of carrots held lartlrn hr athl ss
speciall Diane
home-

-•-----•+

EVERY STUDENT

ROLLINS
COLLEGE

"Les Miserables"

Baby Grand Theatre

February 9th
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ORIGIN AND DEYELOPMENT
OF BASKETBALL

( Continued fro page a)
of the play rs. The fir t published
rules of ba ketb 11 wer
printed
These rules
January 15 1892.
stated that;
The goa may b bo e or baskets
fift n inch
in diameter and al o
in d pth.
An a o iation ( ic) football is to
b u d.
Th ball may be thrown or batted
in ny ir ction.
A player is not permitted to run
with the ball.
Th ball i to be held with the
hand -not against the arms or
body.
Fouls were declared- mo tly for
rough play- and three consecutiv
fouls counted as a goal for the oppon nts.
Both an umpir
nd a referee
w re prov ·d d f r, th duti of the
fo
b ing to watch th ball and
of th latt r to watch the players
and al o keep the score. It is very
int r sting to note that in the thirtythr
years basketball has been
played, only a few change in th
rules have been made.
The game was an immediate success. At first the game was play d
in th Y. M. C. A. gymna iums locat d in th diff rent citi
in and
around ew England. The spectab am
o interested in the
that inter-Y. M. C. A. games
wer played. Then the game began
to extend rapidly and clubs and independent team were formed. At
first the game wa played only by
men but now it i al o played by
' n. Thou h they omebme
.
the wom
play the gam under the rules used
by men, in most game they play
under rul which are more strict.
Ba k tball today i the premier
indoor competitive sport in the
nit d Stat s. Thi does not mean
th t it i not played anywher el e
b au · it i , ; basketball is now playd all ov r the world. There are
t am in far-off China and even
Au tralia. Its popularity is due to
the fact that it has b com a highly
killful game and that only those
athl t s who are physically and men tally fit can expect to get very far
as a team. Great crowds assemble
throu hout the
a on to witness
what i now a game of wits and endurance, compared to what it was a
few year ago, when the game wa
played by the "roughneck" type of
t am. The teams have become so
numerous in th colleges, schools,
and cities that it has become neces sary to form conferences, leagues,
and tournaments to find which team
i th best or champion in its particular cla s. From th
tandpoint
of the p ctator, the game is also
more int re ting and (?XCiting when
played under the rule of the three
named clas es.

for in - "DOVER ROAD" PLE

SOUTHERN A D FLORIDA.
TAKE GAMES FROM ROLLI

L R E

( Continued from page 1)
Rollin defense weaken d and th
Gator ran it up to 19- 11 just b for
the half ended.
During the s cond half the '£ar
machine got to working and out cored the Gator combin but could not
g t going until too lat in th game
to b effectiv . Fiv point in the
last few minute of play raised the
hop s of the Tar rooter but time
wa
all d b for any more points
could be regi tered.
V gu and Crabtree ·arri d the
brunt of the Gator attack whil Van
Sickl played a neat d f n ive gam .
For the Tars, Moore and Good 11
show d up v ry w 11 coring nin
and ten point re pectively of their
team' point . Jt was the scoring
ability of Moor that k pt Rollins
in th gam in the first half. Littlefield and Pickard at th
guards
played good games, while chnuck
and Zoller carried the brunt of th
offensive floor work.
Th
line-up : • lorida:
egue
(10), Crabtre (8) P rrine (6) Van
ickle ( 3) Grandoff, Walker (2) ,
Wood (1).
Rollins : Goodell ( 10) Moo re ( 9)
Schnuck (2), Littlefield, Pickard
(2), Zoller.
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ROLL! , S FROSH LO
HARD GAME TO
( Continued from page I)
a fr nzy a ' fir t on team and th n
th oth r would tak th 1 ad.
Cadwalder, Duma and Hemminger were th outstanding stars for
Stetson, while Proctor led th Rollins scoring with 16 points . Quill I
scor d ten points and played a o-ood
offensive game, and Rashid was a
bulwark on the d fen 'e, tim and
time again utting off the t t on
pa work und r th Tar ha ket.

RIDDLE SPEAKS BEFORE
TUES. EVENING AUDIE CE WI

y

ERT

GIVE

( Continued from page 1)
tlements have ever be n r ach d
without blood- hed of any kind. But
Canada d sires the good-will of the
United States not only for herself
but also for all Engli h-sp aking nations. We are all found d on the
same principle for the same ideals
and are the very backbone of progress and peac . We ne d the h art
union that feeling of amity and
unity that will in ure the peace of
the world."

St. Valentine's I
Day
tells us that
D St. Vatentine's
Day is
AN CUPID

the one time of the year to
have a party.
So for those who will take
his advice we offer

complete line of place
cards, invitations, cut·outs, crepe paper and
decorations.
And be sure to get a copy
of Dennison's Party Magazine. It is brimful of clever,
practical and inexpensive
suggestions for parties that
are "different".

( Continued from page I )
The third number, th
ndant
from the String Quartette by Debussy, seemed to appeal gr atly ·to
the audi nee. It was play d in a
mo t delicat and arti tic mann r
di playing a haunting wistfuln ss
that was quite pl a ing. Th work
of the flute oho and ha oon wa '
excellent both technically and art- f
istically.
1.
B thov n's famous "Fifth ~ymphony" the la t numb r appear d
SPRAGUE CONTEST 1'0
in striking contrast to the Debussy
BR HELD FEBRUARY 21 number. It was w ll-lik d and th J
39 Eaat Pine Street
triumphal march wa a fitting con( Continued from page I)
clusion to the enjoyable evening.
Th sp h s ar to be judg d
from the standpoints of originality +--•-••-•■-■■-a■--■-■1-a■-■■-■■-1■-n-■■-■■-■■-,■-■■-•■-■1-■1-e1-a11-.,,_..-.,_,
t xt and manner of presentation.
There will b a fir t prize of fifteen dollars and a second prize of
ten dollars. Probably smaller money
prizes will be offered to the contestants receiving honorary mention.

I

O'Neal-Branch
Company

1

1-~n~~

l

•

ROLLI S HA DICAPPED
FOR S1'ETSO
GAME
( Continued from page 1)
at tet on in th fir t ame 29- 17.
The Rollins t am ha b en s riously handi apped lately due to the fact
that they have been unable to secure
the basketball court for practice, because of dancing classes, singing rehearsals and other sundry organizations whose activities are mor

For Economy's Sake

SHAPIRO '
MID-SEASON CLEARANCE SALE
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WINTER PARK
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JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.

aivete
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Th

circu had com to town and
th
lephant had escaped. They
wer not abl to locate him till one
day the hie£ of polic an wer d a
frantic phone call. A woman' voice
xplain d:
" end a man around quick, a
strange animal is in my yard pulling up the flow r with his tail. "
"What is he doing with th m ?"
d mand d the chief.
Woman' voice: "You wouldn't
beli v me if I told you and I am too
much of a lady to tell you."

Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn

II

New England and E. Park Avea.
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THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING

Member of Federal Reserve System

in the Stale-right here in Winter Park
REASONABLE CHARGES

WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL
Back of Baker's
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Toasted Peanuts
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